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Computer science
student wins
scholarship
competition

Jason Lynn Elliott of
Sanford. a junior majoring in
computer science at N.C.
State, is one of 10 students
nationally awarded a 1995
New Leaders Scholarship by
Computer Associates. a
software design company
based in lslandia. N.Y.
Elliott will receive $5.000

and a multimedia ACER
computer preloaded with
Computer Associates
software. The scholarships
are awarded based on
academic merit and an essay
competition. Elliott, who has
a 4.0 grade point average.
wrote three essays about the
importance of technology in
the future.
Elliott is active in campus

organizations and plays cello
in the Raleigh Civic
Symphony.
Courtesy of NCSU News

Sen'in's.

Plant disease
threatens N.C.
tobacco crop

Blue tiiold. a plant disease
that significant ;
damage to North Carolina‘s
bttrley and flue—cured tobacco
crops III [995. tnay be lurking
in tobacco fields and
greenhouses waiting to infect
the two crop according to a
tobacco expert at N.C. State.
ln 1995. the disease

destroyed an estimated 30
percent of North Carolina‘s
burley tobacco crop and one
percent of the flue-cured
crop. Blue mold is expected
to end up costing burley
growers as rnttch as $10
million. while the one percent
of the larger flue-cured crop
destroyed was worth about
SlO million alone.

caused

Tom Melton. a North
Carolina Cooperative
Extension Service tobacco
specialist here at N.C. State.
detailed the ways blue mold
arises here. Blue mold is a
fungus spread by microscopic
spores usually blown by the
wind front one area to
another. Wind-blown spores—— thought to come from as
far away as Texas and
Mexico —— usually reach
North Carolina's flue-cured
tobacco relatively late in the
growing season.
The mold was unusually

damaging in 1995 because it
reached the state early and the
weather was conducive to its
spread. At the same time.
much of the I995 infection
was resistant to Ridomil. the
most effective fungicide
approved to control the
disease.
The spores are not known to

survive a North Carolina
winter. but Melton is
concerned since some of the
most hardy spores may
survive on tobacco plants that
live through the winter.
Courtesy of Cooperative

Extension Service.

I The Faculty Senate
discussed the Sports and
Entertainment Complex at
Tuesday’s meeting.

Bv NICOLE BOWMAN
SENIOR StArr WRITER

With the cost of the newCentennial Center rising everyday.many people associated with theuniversity. including Faculty Senatemembers. are wondering if the priceis worth the product.
Some senators had expressedconcems at the last senate meetingabout the complex's cost. ViceChancellor George Worsley
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attempted to address those concernswhen bespoke to the senateTuesday evening.Although construction on thecenter probably won‘t start untilJune l996. Worsley said. it isscheduled to open sometime in late1998.
Worsley said he doesn't knowwhat the final cost of the arena '»\ illbe. The state of North Carolina haspledged $22 million for the center.with the money coming from food.beverage and occupation (lease)taxes. Worsley said.
"Some of the tax revenue has beenallocated for start-up use." he said.NCSU has pledged $22 million tothe center. but that will be all the

university contributes to thc protect."N.C. State l'niycrsity does notintend to put any extra money intoit." ltc said.According to Worsley. manyprofessional tiiatiagciiicnl groupsare intct‘cstcd in Using the center.“There is an intent to make thislocation a place for cultural attdentertainment events.” he said.The primary purpose. despite allthe possible uses. “Ill be to providefacilities for Wolf-pack athletics.Worsley said. NCSU will havepriority rise of the (‘cntentiial(‘entcr once it is completed.“We want to ensure that the menand woiiieri‘s basketball teams haveaccess to the facilities." he said.

Worsley told the senate that thecenter is under the management ofthe (‘cntcntiial Authority. a I3.member committee formed by theN.(‘ (ieiicral Assembly Theauthority. which is currentlymanaging the construction andoperation ol this lacility. is separatefront the university.
“The authority is intent oncreating a facility that attractsprofessional sports." he said.
The university will have access tothe cctitcr and will continue toregulate parking south of the arenaonce it is completed Worsley said.Parking will not be allowed in thecenter‘s parking lot for anythingother than events being held at the
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Priceof Centennial Center still a mystery

complex or in the surrounding area.
Alcohol will likely be served at

the facility once it is opened. but
not during NCSU basketball games

NCAA and ACC
regulations do not allow it.
because
"The only exception would be

during bowl games." Worsley said
The completed design of the

complex could accomtiiodate
particular sports. such as ice
hockey. he said The center‘s
redesign includes sky boxes.
“The cost [for the sky boxes] is

the responsibility of the Centennial
Authority." Worsley said.

I East campus students
can now enjoy an on-
campus meal without
walking to Fountain
Dining Hall.

Bv JENNIFER? SORBERAssnstANt News Epiton
Want to grab a cheeseburgerwith Tremayne Stephens? Howabout sharing a taco with Toddliuller'.‘ Thanks to some newNCAA regulations. it‘s nowpossible for N.C. State students toeat with athletes on a daily basis.The satne NCAA regulationsthat forced the Stroud Center toopen its doors to non-athleteshave caused Case Athletics Centerto start serving students' thataren't on NCSU athletic teams.Case Athletics Center. which hasbeen open solely to N.C. Stateathletes for approximately 40years. has opened its dining hall tostudents residing on East campus,according to Arthur White. theassociate to the vice chancellor incharge of student affairs. Casedining hall is allowingapproximately 260 students whoare not athletes to eat breakfastand lunch there. White said.“We can't hold any more thanthat." he said.Residents living in the Quad.Triad and North halls are allowedto use the facility. White said.The transition did not go assmoothly as officials had hoped.When the facility first opened itsdoors to regular students. therewas an problem with who to allowto eat in Case.“They (students) were all in anuproar about who we wereopening up for and who weweren‘t open for." said GeraldHatchett. the food service directorat Case cafeteria.White said the computer wasaccepting everyone's meal plan cardsat first. but as soon as they contactedthe problem. things ran smoothly.

Non-athletes can

now dine at Case

6 6 hey
(students)

were all in an
uproar about who
we were opening
up for and who
we weren’t open
for.”

-. Gerald Hatchett.Food Service Director.Case Cafeteria
NCAA regulations allow Case tohave one training table per day.White said. Training tables. whichare set aside for athletes only. aremeals that are specificallydesigned for athletes in training.Dinner is Case‘s designatedtraining table.Athletic program coaches anddietitians work together to provideathletes with the best meals whilethey are in training. White said.“ICasel is similar to the otherdining hall [Fountain|." Whitesaid. The menus are done by thesame dietitian. so the nutritionalvalues are equal. he said.Both dining halls employ the useof a nutritional value system. Thesystem works on a dot system.Red dots are for foods that arehigh in fat content. yellow dotsare for foods with moderate fatlevels and green dots representfoods that are low in fat.Though the menus are basicallythe same. the atmospheres of thetwo dining halls are slightlydifferent. According to Hatchett.Case is “smaller and more intimate."Another difference between thetwo dining balls is the variety offood that is offered. Thedifference is due. in part. to the
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Swim team member Jonathun Atwatet serves himself atCase Dining Hall (top). while volleyball player JenniferPeterson and baseball player Joke Webber enjoy lunch.
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NASA

honors

students

I Two NCSU graduate
students recently were
honored for their
contribution to a NASA
experiment.

News Smr Room
A research team in the College ofEngineering at N.C. State recentlyreceived an Experiment TeamExcellence Award at NASALangley Research Center inHampton. Va. for designing andfabricating crucial sensors for aNASA experiment.Team members View Misra andBrian Hornung. graduate studentsin electrical and computerengineering. designed. fabricatedand tested ~18 sensors for theOrbital Meleoroid Debris Countingt()MDC) Experiment tor theClementine lnterstagc AdaptorSpacecraft launched in Februaryl994.The students were assisted by.lirnmie Wortman. professor ofelectrical and computerengineering. and Bruce Ash.Biomedical MicrosensorsLaboratory manager.The experiment was designed toestablish the amount of debris nearEarth that can cause damage tospacecraft. Debns can be anythingfrom interplanetary dust to man-made space trash such as oldsatellites and flecks of paint fromspace vehicles.Wortmaii said a fast-moving.thumb-sized debris particle canpuncture a spacecraft. and particlesmuch smaller can erode the surfaceof a spacecraft. damaging sensitiveinstniments.To gather the data. the interstagesatellite. which was about the sizeof a microwave oven. separatedfrom Clementine and maintained an

j stew NASA. Page 2

State celebrates Kwanzaa week
Sports: Governor Hunt houls in a

huge Golden Boss. Page 4

Sports: The Red Zone knows all about
N.C. State sports. Page 4 >

at cetero: Artspoce odds to the
appeal of Raleigh. Page 5 )

. Kwanzaa week festivities aim
to educate people about the
celebration’s principles.

BY CHRISTINA PARSONSSYAFF Warm
Tuesday marked the second event in aweek-long series of programs designed topromote a better understanding of theprinciples of Kwanzaa.Opinion: ’Deod Week’ doesn’t live

up to its name. Page 8
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Kwanzaa is a national holiday celebratedby the black community from Dec. 26Jan. I. It is the only nationally recognizedholiday that is neither heroic nor religious.but rather a time to celebrate thereaffirmation of African-Americanculture.Kwanzaa was created by MaulanaKarenga. who conceived the idea while ona pilgrimage to Africa. where hewitnessed the celebration of the first fruitsof harvest. He realized that Africans livingin America needed such a celebration topromote unity among themselves.Last night's progratn. sponsored by theAssociation for the Concerns of African-American Graduate Students. opened with

.-—~__.-z!._, .L~,___._.
l‘ ‘The earth must i
1 be tilled, I
icultivated and nurturedt
iin order to bring forth i
ifruit.“ Jl_ _.A__ 7, ,i ,_,,,__ .

Obi Chukwu.Junior. biochemistry
a rendition of the black national anthem.”Lift Every Voice and Sing." performedby Nikki C. l)ry‘e. a graduate student infood science. Following the anthem. alibation (liqmd is poured iii a religiousobservance) was given in remembrance ofancestors and for the productive future ofchildren in the black community.Corey Graves. a graduate student incomputer engineering. presented anoverview of Kwanzaa. stating its historyand significance in America. Emphasizingthe message "African people introducedthe basic principles of human knowledge."he stressed that members of the black

community need to continue educatingthemselves in order to maintain a firmfoundation upon which to build theircommunities.
Grave‘s presentation led to the principleof Kujichagulta (selfldetermination).which was discussed by Obi Chukwu. ajunior in biochemistry. Chukwu used theearth as an example of how to better theblack community.
"The earth must be tilled. cultivated andnurtured in order to bring forth fniit." he said.
Chukwu said that children tnust benurtured in a similar way so that they arenot only appreciative of their culture. butalso so that they may grow up to beproductive citizens.
The program ended with a presentationof Maya Angelou‘s poem. “Still I Rise."given by Kim Woodson.
A different program is scheduled to takeplace each night for the rest of the week inthe multi-purpose room of theWitherspoon Student Center at 7 pm.Maulana Karenga. founder of Kwanzaa.will deliver the keynote speech at the finalprogram of the week Friday at 5 pm. inthe Witherspoon Cinema.
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WHAT’S HAPPENING
TODAY

PERFORMANCE — 'I‘HeNCSU Dance Program willpresent the StudentChoreography Showcase at 8p.m. in Stewart Theatre. Alltickets are $2. For tickets. call515—1100.READING — Amy Tan andKaye Gibbons will read from2:30 to 3:30 pm. They will besigning autographs from 2 to 4p.m. at Chancellor and Mrs.Larry Monteith's residence.I903 Hillsborough St. Ticketsare $12.50 for general publicand $l0 for Friends of theLibrary members. To RSVP.call SIS-2841.NOMINATIONS --Nominations for teachingawards will be taken until Jan.15, I996. Students and facultywho wish to recommendindividuals can complete arecommendation form at theircollege associate dean‘s office.VOLUNTEERS —- Volunteersare needed for the Martin LutherKing Festival Sign up at theAfrican—American CulturalCenter, room 355, or call 515-4516.

AUDITIONS — New HorizonsChoir is holding auditions forthe spring ‘96 semester.Interested people should contactElenta Ward at SIS-8280 toschedule auditions.ORIENTATION —- Peopleinterested in receiving majorwork experience while still inschool are invited to aCooperative EducationOrientation at 5:30 p.m. inWinston Hall, room 29. Forother dates and times. call 5154427.LECTURE — A look at thepurpose of a messiah and whyJesus didn‘t intend to becrucified will be held at 7:30p.m. in Poe Hall. room 2l4. Formore information. call 400-176‘.
THURSDAY

MEETING — The House of RedWolf. an SCA medievalrecreation. will meet at 7:30p.m. in Poe Hall. room Zlb.PRACTICE —— College BowlPractice will be held from 5 to 7p m. in the University StudentCenter. room 3121. All students

PRACTICE The NCSU

CONCERT —— The NCSU Music

MEETING —— The Centennial

Authority will meet at theNCSU Faculty Club at 9 am.PERFORMANCE — Layman'sDaughter will perform atC.A.F.E. from 7 p.m. tomidnight in Western LanesBowling Center.

are welcome.
Water Polo Club wrll meet from7 to 9 p.m. at the CarmichaelPool. For more information. callSteve Thompson at 852-(X)95.

FRIDAY_ SATURDAY
PERFORMANCE — DebbieLiske will perform at C.A.F.E.from 7 p.m. to midnight inWestern Lanes Bowling Center

Department's ChristmasConcert will be held. For ticketinformation. call 5 l5-l 100.

_What’s Happening Policy
What’s Happening items must be submitted in writing on aWhat's Happening grid. available in Technician‘s offices, atleast two publication days in advance by noon. Space islimited and priority will be given to items that are submittedearliest. Items may be no longer than 30 words. Items mustcome from organizations that are campus affiliated. The newsdepartment will edit items for style, grammar. spelling andbrevity. Technician reserves the right to not run items deemedoffensive or that don‘t meet publication guidelines. Directquestions and send submissions to Nicole Bowman, SeniorStall Writer. You may also e-mail items toTECHCAL©NCSU,EDU.

Santa’s little helper

A student makes a donation to the Toys For Tots campaign by putting money In adonation box located In the C-Storo in Brogaw Resldenco Hall. Theall campus C-Stores, and donations will be collected all week. The money raisedwill benefit the annunal U.S. Marine Corps Toys For Tots campaign.
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NASA
Omlinuedfmm Page /elliptical orbit between Earth andthe Moon for about a month. Thel.5-by-3-inch metal-oxide—silicon(MOS) sensors. which werepositioned in a ring around thesatellite‘s rim, were designed todetect the number. position inspace. angle and frequency ofdebris impacts.
At the end of the experiment. thesatellite burned up in the Earth'satmosphere. The data from OMDChas been analyzed by NASA. and

Case
(‘nntinuedfrmn Page /size differencefacilities.
"The kitchen in Case is smaller.so there is not as large of a variety(as in Fottntaint." Hatchett said.
Due to the facility‘s smaller size.(‘ase employees are able to performa few extra tasks —— like cooking toorder. Hatchett said this is only doneon certain days during the breakfastperiod when business is slow.

between the

scientists expect the results to yield
vital information relevant to futuredeep space travel. Better knowledgeof debris orbiting Earth will helpdesigners engineer debris-resilientspacecraft that can use Earth for agravity boost on missions to the
outer planets.
Jim Jones, the experimentmanager at NASA's LangleyResearch Center. said the sensorswere the hearth of the OMDC

experiment.
“They were essentially the criticalfactor with regards to the program,"he said. “We‘re using the data tosupport current NASA missions."
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We’re on

the highway

to hell.
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a
r FINALS WEEK SCHEDULE

17‘
lL()WER LEVEL NEXT TO THE MOVIE THEATER)
OPEN 24 HOURS

OPEN STRAIGHT THROUGH FROM9:00 AM SUNDAY, DECEMBER 10UNTILMIDNIGHT FRIDAY DECEMBER 13.
FROM 10:00 PM 6:00 AM, $2.00 WILL BUY YOU A BOTTOM-LESS CUP OF DRIP COFFEE WITH UNLIMITED REFILLS.

HOT SANDWICHES ALL DAY AND NIGHTSANDWICH OF YOUR CHOICE, POTATO CHIPS, AND ASINGLE MOCHA LA'I‘TE (ICED OR HOT) FOR ONLY 4.99(THESE OFFERS GOOD AT MISSION VALLEY ONLY)
r

OPEN REGULAR HOURSWIRED WEDNESDAY SPECIALS ALL WEEK LONG

[Field Jacket

Next to ('itirriby's 0 Free on-sute parking

(‘atalog price $120' @, $59.95

((‘amcl andother colors.'I lie real McCoy.)

OllelElS301.5 Hillsborough Street 0 Raleigh - 833 3636 SAVE 50% 0“ (MAINQUAIITY [AIR (IOIIING

Technician News needs highly motivated,
professional volunteers to fill staff writer positions.

This position offers students an excellent opportunity
to get writing experience and can serve as a reference
for future jobs. If you are interested, please stop by
our office in Witherspoon Student Center and fill out
a job application, or call Chris at 515-241 1. You’ll be

glad you did.
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The Governor reels in the bass but he wants Ernie

Jason Cole/Staff
Gov. Jim Hunt (right) accepts the world-renowned Golden Bass in his office at the StateCapitol Gov Hunt won the Golden Bass by coming in firstIn the Pigskin Picks competition thisseason The panelists will take over again during the bowl sesaon tor the playoffchampionship.

I Governor James B. Hunt
beat out the field for the
regular season trophy.

gov a.” . Suzi; 1H”
The tradition continues.Marking the end of anothersuccessful season of Pigskin Picks.Its Slst in a row (there were noPicks during World War lll. wasthe presentation ol the winner'strophy the (iolden Bass.And the winner of the coveted(iolden Bass was North ('arolinaState's very own ’io\. James ll.Hunt. Jr. (iovernor Hunt won theprestigious (ioldeii Bass by surgingnear midseason and holding till theNews & ()bserver's AJ. Carr andthe Minnesota Timberwolves'forward and NC State graduateTom (iugliotta by four games.Yesterday the governor wasawarded the (iolden Bass and acertificate recogni/ing hisachievements in prognostication.The award was presented by AaronMorrison. Technician sports editor.J.P. Giglio and Michael Preston.assistant sports editors.Several major members of theNorth Carolina media were presentfor the presentation There was

some question of how the governorfound the time to not only competein but win thc contest..-\pparently. the governor askedthe advice ol several North (‘ai‘olmaState 'l roopers They becameknown as his "pigskin policyadiisers.” But the governor wouldnot comment on the names orwhereabouts of his secret stall."No one will ever know who myadvisers are." llutit saidBut while many questionssurrounded the governor'sinvolvement In the contest. Iiiost olthe questions front the media wereabout the(io|den Bass.The trophy leatures a lotirvl‘oot.24-karat. solid gold bass atop anoak platlorm The platform itself Issupported by It) silver pillars. Thenumber 10 represents the number ofregular season panelists.At the base of the monumentreads. "I995 Pigskin Picks RegularSeason Champion: (iov. James B.llunt. Jr." in diamonds.The (iolden Bass has been insuredby Llyod's of London for $375000.Never before has a trophy beenawarded for winning the picks. Sosince this year was the lirst.Technician Sports' crack trophy—tinding team came up with the newand very appropriate trophy.

”The (ioldcii llass syIIIbolI/cseverything about Pigskin PicksfPreston said '\\ hat betterrepresents the panelists than .I lisliout ol'waler"(iov lluiit could not bask ill theglow til lltc liass lot long :\s amatter ol lact. he wasn‘t even allthat Impressed 'Ilienearly asphyyiated Preston alter hegrabbed his lzrnie llUL klac c"I want llunt said olPreston's tiIiikct ol the orange"Sesame Street" c liaiactcrNevertheless. Pigskin Picks isalready on the prowl aeaiii lhebowl niatcliups have been decided.and the lists have been \Llll out(iov. lltint's loui'rgaiiie lead o\er(‘arr could be in Ieopaidy (arrseemed to be gaining ground nearthe end. but (im lluntundaiinted"You tell AJ I'll see him In thebowls." lltint saidThe race for the playoff title willnot be decided until after the newyear begins. but (iovernor limit wasstill in a predicting mode(iov. llunt even went so tar as topredict how well N C State‘sfootball team would do next season"I've got one more prediction."Hunt said. "N C State will win atleast seven games next season “

(l4l\L'lllUl

one."

\\ .is

Guzzo is looking for a win in the state dual meets Saturday
Bv BETH HERRMAVS'ALF Wimp;

Let's get ready to rumble.Saturday. the N.(‘. State wrestlingteam will host the North (‘arolinaState Duals. It will be held atWeisiger-Brown Athletic Facility.The Duals will last all day andbegin at it) am. The match will endaround 7 pm. Saturday.:\ppr0\lllltllt‘l) seven schools willbe represented at the meet lt will beState's lourth tournament this

season.The Wolfpack placed fourthoverall this past weekend at theSheridan Invitational. in light of thefact that two top wrestlers wereunable to participate due to illnessand iniury."We were looking for a Win. btitI'm proud of the guys. under theunfortunate circumstance that wehad to forfeit two players." Statecoach Bob (iuuo said.l.ehigh l'nivcrsity.invitational match. hosted l4 learns.the site of the

f6(We were I
looking

,tor a win but I m
iproud ot the guys.
i 7 lioanI/loI N.( . State coach
Nationally ranked Oklahoma Statel'niveisitv claimed the overall teamchampionship. Rider University

was second place. followed byLehigh University placing third.(iuuo was impressed by histeam's effort at the highlycompetitive meet."This was a very highcalibermeet. We laced and defeated sometough competition." GUI/t) said."The guys really displayed somegood sportsmanship and individualstrength.“The highlight of the meet for theWollpack wrestlers was the first~place finish of senior Mike Miller In

the llX—pound weight group."I felt pretty confident going intothe match. because I feel that l‘m Inmy best condition ever." Millersaid.Miller is the defending ACCchampion and an NCAA qualifier.Miller's individual win wasbacked by senior Ken Johnson'sstrong performance at lb7 pounds.He advanced to the finals. where hewas eliminated. 6—5.Seniors Troy (‘harney tlilil andDan Madson ll‘lUl contributed to

States fourth-place finish byfinishing fourth overall. SophomoreAnthony Sorentino placed 5th."We worked well with what wehad at the match and reallydisplayed some depth as a team.’(iuuo said.
Editor's Note." The l)tl\lt\ of thisstory run in Monday s t’llllltlll orTechnician. This rim-v was mittenbecause more Inforniuiimi andrumini'nli tililitlw'i/ III[in firm Ill/l ii r’rr’
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NOW OPEN MISSIONVALLEY SHOPPING

CENTER (UPPER LEVEL) I
554-545

BUY (ONE)
BURRITO/TACO

GET (ONE) 1/2 PRICE!

THE CUTTING EDGE
Full Service Salon

832-4901 or 832-4902Hours-Mpn. Fri ~ 88m - 9pmSaturday ~ 93m — 5pmAppointnutrit or walk-in anytime

$Poicl Volunteers Needed$

Aveda, Nexxus.Sebastian. KMS, MatrixLogics. Rusk
I .

$2.00 off haircut_$5.00 off PermI ll!I $5.00 off Sculptured Nails
3_ 2906 Hillsborough St. across front Hardee’s .

Individuals 16 years and older with
occassional/frequent tension

headaches are needed for a short
research study. Qualified

participants will receive free
doctor visits and up to

$50.00 paid for their time

--
(I!

‘94BURRITOS AND TACOS
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VW
and expenses. . PEACE <0RPS i Special Ski Program Continued

v i For North Carolina State Students And Facultv
Nth CAROUNA lnlcd The benefits last a lifetime! I Due to the huge success ol thc special ski program uttered by

Wintci‘placc Ski Resort. (ll/‘ilIlL’t nn'nt‘ Inn: luv u min/i I" t tin/mm {In
iIi'tIIlu/vlirv of the special prices for .V.( '. Stale students. Faculty. and
Staff. Students. Faculty. and Staff wishing to take advantage ol this

special ski program Iiiiist present their college Identilication card when
purchasing lilt tickets or renting ski equipment.

SPECIAL PRICES:
Weekdays (Mondg to l<ridayi

Lift Tickets

m—
ann-“-“Qde-w

For more information catt (919) 881 0309
8:30 - 5:00 after hours leave a message for Nlcote at ext. 158

Rental Equipment
Iskis. boots .\ polesi

Slaiifi
Sirius

M005SlowsAll llay (9 a in to ill p mi
.‘8 p m. to it) pm
Saturdays Sundays, Holidays

Lift Tickets Rental Equipment
lskis. boots k polcsi

33395
$30 95

Slb‘ii
$1295

All Day «9 a m to 10 p mi
J pm. to It) pm.Convenient locations to serve you

Imagine yourself advising local
governments on financial planning in the

Ukraine assisting farmers to improve crop
production in Guatemala or designing and i Th" ‘6‘" Em")buildin smlll d ‘mm in M ‘ili These “0 'ust l a Expanded Resort Center with Stage toi live Musicll

g L ‘ k ' ‘ ‘ I 0 FREE nghl Skllng with purchase ol All Day Lilt lickct.some of the hundreds of opportunities the OLongest Skiing Day in the Southeast! l
Peace Corps has to offer. 0 New Double Chairlift '

a 1.300 New Rossignol and Elan Rental Skis!
0 Night Skiing Every Night until 10pm!
0 New Snowboard Park! And New Snowboard Rentals!
0 100% Snowmaking Capacity—-wc cover every single

one of our slopes with lots of
white stuff"

Call Today:

VALUE ADDER LOCATIONSFOR PURCHASING CARDSAND ADDING: VALUE
””5”“ (“PIER "”CATmNS You save over 30“} off regular pricesl (For
Bmkfi “mg” Library example. weekday lilt ticket would normally be $43.50)liroughton 3231Copy t‘eiitI-r‘laitindry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryMann 4]?)McKiinmon Center Annex LobbyPoe Learning Resources LibraryPullen 2100Schiiub LoungeStudent Center Lobby First [floorStudent Center Lobby Second FloorTextiles Copy CenterTextiles LibraryTextiles Student LoungeVeteri nary Merlictne LibraryWeaver Lounge

Brooks 20:! (School of [)estgnlt‘opy Center/Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryPoe Learning Resources LibraryStudent (‘enter (handicapaccesstble/open weekendslTextiles Student. Lounge (addingvalue onlylVeterinary Medicine Library
For more information call:

Tanya Lipton-McGee
NCSU Peace Corps Recruiting Office

Office of lntemational Programs
306—A Nelson Hall
(9l9) 515-5340

tmmcgee@eso.ncsu.edu

Wol/K'opy Is a service ofUniversity Graphics.Box 7226, Sullivan DriveRaleigh, NC 27695-722615-2131 Clubs, Organizations,
Greeks and other

Information: 800-607-7669 Grows
Snow Phone: 800-258-3127 Welcome!

Only Two Minutes Off [-77 at Exit 28!
. Located 14 miles south of Beckley, WV.L__ ____



For all former and present Dr.Funkhouser students. the authors ofthe Angotti's Red 7one ha\ e proyeiithe theory the medium is themessageThe biggest story relating to N t‘State sports last week didn‘t ey eniiivolye an athletic team. Yesterdayiii the (‘apitol building. the authorsof the Angotti‘s Red [one \isitedGov Jim Hunt to present hiiii \HIIIthe Technician Pigskin Picksregular season championshipOby iotisly. the other media outletsin the state found the TechnicianSports statf to be newsworthy Theevent was coteretl by WRAIChannel Frye in Raleigh and thestate's two largest newspapers. TheCharlotte ()bseryer and Raleigh‘sThe News a Obseryer.We're not as ctttitl't‘ys‘rslttl asPrince. or whateyer he doesn't callhimself. u as on the IIIfashion/music awards. hut thenagain. to scream about \ital parts offemale anatoitiy in the goyernor'soffice is not e\acily politicallycorrect.The conyersation w ith thegoyernor did encompass a widerange of topics. Without any details.they were. in order: the bass trophy.Aaron Morrison's graduation andMike Preston's Ernie necklace.(That's l{r'iiie as in Bert and Erniefrom "Sesame Street"!

Sunny days chasing the cloudsaway(an you tell me how to get toReynolds t‘oliseuin‘ The recruitingclass signed by women's coach KayYou may wont h‘.I\C to ask thatquestion ne\t tall. Yoty‘s recruitingclass would make Oscar the (irotichcrack a smileKatie Siiircka~l)ufty. Nailah\\ allace and l itida Pshigoda signednational letters of intent to play forthe \\olfpack Siiircka-Duffy. 5N".from Sterling. \.i.. is rated the chplayer iii the nation by the Blue StarScouting liide\“allace. a on wing player Iroiiit‘ainden, NJ . \y as ranked 23ndbest by the same otei’all. \‘v'allaceposted some impressoe numbers atWoodrow \\i|son High in theGarden State. \‘he ayei‘aged 2].?HM) rebounds and 5t)ilsshls .t gttlilC.l’shigoda‘s of" frame “I” help tnthe “olfpack in the post. Thel’eriyton. l‘e\as natitc ioiits fellowI.oiie Star State coinrads Muriell)a\is. I‘meki \Vebh and TashaNew riiari on the State roster.»\nd tor the men. they recruitedpeople. too. In North (‘arolina Thefirst is .-\ndre Mct‘ulloni. who \\ asranked No. 85 recently in a list ofthe top players in the nation. HobGibbons rated the no" sysirigiiian

points.

from \\ hiteyille the no. 3 player inthe state. Also rising the charts isTim Wells. a 6'7" forward. Wells.iyeraged l4 points. seven reboundsand 1.5 assists. The final recruit ispoint guard Justin (iainey. from(ireeiisboro Day High school.(iainey is the no. 4 player in thestate. and some call him the bestpoint guard in the state. Heayei'aged Ill points and eight assistson the way to the state independentschools championship.
Stat of the Wool:Basketball and bricks do not mix.It's kind of like swimmers andanchors. they just don't go together.But for some reason. (can you saymoney .‘i for the third straightseason. oit the back of the NC.State men's basketball program is afull color advertisement for Boren.You ‘cari't find a better brick thanBoren." :\(‘(‘ opponents couldmake an argument for some of theshots throun up by the Wolfpackoy er the last four seasons..‘\s a learn. State shot .393 percentlast season iii ACC contests. .43]percent in all games. In coach I..esRobinson's five-year career. theteam has twice owned the worstshooting percentage in the leaguelast year and in 1993. But theteam's lowest percentage \\ as .41 l.in I‘M-1.

from the governor's office and Aaron Morrison.

A Thousand words . ,. .

Merry Christmas from (left to right) Andrew Davis Tucker, J.P. Giglio. Michael Preston. Jill
l- m,“ _._

It shouldn't take Dan Rather to AroundtllOACCgive you the hot update. Memo toSports Info department: Lose thebricks on the back page. saye it forthe equestrian team.
The ACC goes bowling for the bigbucks over the vacation. Onceagain. not one team in the .»\(‘(‘ isplaying in a meaningful bowl game.Pride will be the rallying cry for thewarriors of ACC football.
First things first is the eight

RED 11181:]: or: 01" THE WEEK Hora?
million dollar Federal l'.\pres\Orange Bowl. The 'Noles startedout the season like a ball pt fire. but4. i

Gov. JimHunt WM"L..,._fi,, Mic”. . ..

MONDAY MADNESS
Beat the Clock‘m} ()r'le' any Large“9“ x'f' lWil topping Pizza\‘xfi'H ltre tune you trail‘s the Pitt t: You Pay'it rrni- it put Only)

THIRSTY THURSDAY
Order of Cheesestrcks

y- 5‘\ iii Tim l2 oz Cokes
' 3““ ONLY $5.60.:

Delivered

‘1‘51 aua’ at

:r | um ‘ra.au.»i:-.A.» ryv‘l .' ;
SUNDA

You ha\eii‘t heard enotigh about (Joy.Htiiit yet‘.’ Since Hunt is an altians of thisfine university that qualifies him for the 1Red Terror of the \\ eek. Since the Go\won the Picks title and politics is a roughersport than cheerleading. he earned this .week‘s award. (iov Hunt. come on downyou're the Angotti‘s Red Terror of the

.v I .='- .6“, .i. 2‘.

\w; I tnw‘ “.14...- w a-rr .. 3.

“One more prediction before I go: N.C.
State’s football team will win seven games next;
year.”

FINALS WEEK

BLOW OUT SPECIALS
CHELK OUT THESE GREAT SAVINGS

FROM YOUR FRIENDS AT PAPA JOHN'S PIZZA
834-PAPA

834-7272
3;; CUT AND SAVE THESE COUPONS FOR FINALS WEEK!

TWO FOR TUESDAY

tint, 31199'r

Only $8 99 .7i...nor-'-

Build Your Own
Masterpiece'

'rl J tar-[rings lmtlt h i 0
Only $8 99%,.

2 Large, t ‘loppingPizzasl

2 Small 1 loprririgl’iszasI
r.‘ _,'..,a:-,.

IT’S OVER FRIDAY

um» ‘ u..-AA‘.~':w»-, ‘ u

WOLFPACK WEDNESDAY
Order any Extra Large

@fi Pizza for the price of
9’5" a Large

: All Day! All Night!,-,'-‘. “tannin cowl 'mmnramuuyiwi
SUPER SATURDAY

Only 824.00%:
I Anna-women "il-mflmyflrtm‘wmhlty‘mwml

l .I W\ Pertect Pizza Pack
: 63,“)? 4Large1Topping Pizzas
I

SAVINGS US ED (EXCEPT MONDAY MADNESS)
It, . r _ i:il'u. L . I. ...|.. . . . ,.

-Gov. Jim Hunt upon
winning the 1995 regular ‘
season Pigskin Picks title. .

__ _._.-_V, 7,, av _g_.___‘ they may have peaked in week twowith 7.7 points against the Pack.[.0sses to Virginia and Florida mayleave the Seminoles out of the topthe for the first time iii eight years
Down in Jacksonyille. (‘IemsoriWill take on a teaiii named after acitrus frtiit. The (iator Bowl \Hllfeature the 'l rgers against Syracuse

Approximately 400,000
I migrant& seasonal farmworkers ' r
, work in North Carolina ,
r each year I '

get involved with.............. ‘
Student Action with Farmworkers l

TAKE Into the Fields Farmts'orkers in North and South Carolina lsen ice-learning class With students from Duke and North (faroliiia lCentral L'nn ersity‘
LEARN ABOUT: farmworker issues
D0: Advocacy community service or documentary propects‘

Spring Semester, Tuesdays 5:00~7:00 pm
Mary Lou Williams Center, .

Duke West Campus
TO TAKE THE CLASS: Go to the Registration office and till out an I

linter-institutional form before January 25.

lI.,..1.‘.I.t1,l.IIi..I.iI.iIililiiiir r' ri
Across Hillsborough Street from

D.H.Hil| Library. Above Sir Speedy Printing.
332-9900
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JASON Co: t/Stm

..... ...fi. WWWJ
It has been tough getting a beat onthe ()rangemen this season. First.they beat North Carolina. and thenthey lost to Izast Carolina. Gofigure.
Virginia. despite sharing theconference championship. isplaying in the third place bowl. The(‘ays w ill face the hometown twell.Athens is close enoughi 6-5(ieorgia Bulldogs in the PeachBowl. You gotta loye the 'I)awgs.The} the their coach in the middleof the week and there isnt a peepout of his mouth Only a quack.quack alter the \sin oter GeorgiaTech.-\nd the \Vahoos"They finally don't choke down thestretch t\\Cll. Virginia Tech beattheiiii. and they still go to a silly.itieaningless bowl
speaking of (15 teams It is totallypreposterotis that North (‘aroliiia isgoing to a bowl. It must hate beenthe punishing \yin oyer (Him thatyttII\IIlL‘CuI the good people att'arquest. What‘s men moreridiculous is that its opponent hasscored three lousy poiiiis in the lastt\\o games Arkansas is the onlypossible bmyl opponent that the TarIICL‘I\ could beat.

Technician Sports:
Have you

hugged your
Durkan today?

Answers
Crossword Puzzle

pA{GOD.
AS

Cryptoquip
Tllli DISSATISFIED
SL'SIII CHEF
CROWLEDH GATSUCH A RAW DEAL!"

r------
.costconcur
I FAMILY HAIR CARE
: We're your style:

I 3223 Avent Ferry Road

‘

IAvent Ferry Shopping Centerl
Near Food Lion

I 233-0058 M« F 10—8
Walk—Ins Sat 9-6
Welcome Sun 12-5



et cetera
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Let me just say first that LivingColour was an amazing band filledwith stunning musicians who couldplay the skin off any audienceanywhere.So, when the new. post-break-upalbum came out, [jumped on it.Then I stepped back ‘- four newtunes. one re-mix and l2 tunes lalready had and loved. Then Irealized what this was: a way forEpic to make some money ratherthan a final release (or at least alive album).
“Pride" is a lousy farewell toLiving Colour. The songs don'teven provide an accuratedescription of the work. Ratherthan “Pride." this disc should becalled “Shameless: the hits. the nicestuff and some new stuff."
The four new tracks are okay. buthalf the genius of Living Colour‘swork was that all the songs felt likechapters of a book rather thansingle short stories. Sonically andlyrically. they hung together. Youhardly dared use the “shuffle"button on your CD player lest youupset the very delicate balance.“Vivid" was a burst of life anddeath. a statement. a demand to beheard under its own terms. From“Desperate People" to “Where‘sMy America." it stood tall againstracism and hatred. Neither of thosesongs are on “Pride." Instead, weget "Cult of Personality" which hasbeen turned into a metal anthem,and “Glamour Boy's.“ Ugh.
“Time‘s Up." their grandest andmost literate attempt at songcraft.was a marvel of funk and rock.From “New Jack" to “InformationOverload" (which features one ofthe greatest attempts at guitar-solo-as«performance-art yet). the songson that album were hard andstrong. “Pride" gives us a remix of“Love Rears Up It‘s Ugly Head"and the beautiful “Solace of You."With the addition of Doug"lndustrial/Experimental Guy"Wimbish. Living Colour took a

See COLOUR. Page (i

Downtown Raleigh benefits from Artspace

Bv LISA HARPERSHAH worm
Downtown Raleigh lcayesmuch to be desired. ci en withcontinuing attempts of localbusinesses to draw people. Oneof its attractions is MooreSquare Arts District. whereArtspace is located.Friday night. the Square heldits monthly First Friday (iallcryWalk. which was open to thepublic and free of charge.The galleries in the districtwere open all day, but there wasa special opening reception inArtspace for Marriott Little'ssolo exhibition from o to ‘) pm.The theme for Little's work is“Inside/()ut:interiors. exteriors (and a fewinbetWIxt and between i."

An exhibit of

()ii display one paintings ollandscapes and g‘tilng‘srtin tintislof which are of locations inNorth ('ai‘oliiiat that had beenuniquely titled to tn the theme Ipondered oyci‘ (ilenwoodAycnuc‘s pink and purplc pastclttilips while I sipped my cidcr.My trance came to a halt whenthey turned out the lights inhonor ol AIDS Awareness Day.I awoke and wandered into thenext gallery which was lull olart tor sale cycrythiiig lroriisculpture to luiniture. andpaintings iii between. Thedisplay. L‘IlIlIlt‘tl ‘\’()l(‘l:S." isthe Artspacc .-\rtists‘ Holidaylthibition and will run tlirotiglithe new year. This seemed to bed great placc for collectors.Something was contributed bycycryone. and no kind of media

was lclt outSince l didn’t and don't hate$500 to $|.tl()tl. I simply enioycd looking at the unions piecesand wallowing in the thoughtthat l was becoming culturedmet artist Mas llalpcrcn.who is “spiritually . still inl‘lorcncc. in Studio ZIS " Manyot his paintings look as it theywcrc inspired by NatiycAmerican culture. When I askedhim about this. llalpercn repliedthat it was possible the imagescame to liiiii alter a trip outWest. but he really wasn‘t sureHe lust sees images in his headand tiirtis them into art. he said."I ion: to lccl the paint solwork in layers.” ll.:ilperen sa.d.Vibrant colors are laid downby llalprcn one upon another.llis use ot color is mesmerizing.

Mommy, I’m scared...

BY SARAH THOMASSYAFF Wavy;
”Mr. Bungle will be on soon.We‘ve got just one request. you

l‘Nl. their second album. DiscoVolantc. is only now beingreleased. But then. maybe itisn't. As the saying goes. it‘snot quantity that's important.
guys. Stay "fli‘he freaking btit quality. Mr. Bunglestage." r———~~—-—w*vs certainly does comeWhen the security Iguards feel they have lto make anannouncement likethat before the showstarts. you know it‘s going to beinteresting. And it was. In fact.it was one of the best showsl‘ve seen for a long time __ notfor the atmosphere. the way theband looked or the charismathey put across. but for thesheer virtuosity andinventiveness of the band.Mr. Bungle proyed that at theBrewery Thursday night. Yeah.there is some sort of creativeoriginality out there in the vasttrash can of music today.It seems a shame that sincetheir first self-titled album in

L

out with such a highlevel of quality that.although you can'thelp wishing llicrcw as more. you base toforgive the band because it aresimply wonderful.The support band. MeltBanana. is lroni Japan and areyery cute. The members lookreally delicate and unassumingand then proceed to blast yourcars out with thrash metal andwild screeching They wereenthusiastic and mm seemed alittle oyerwhelincd by their ownset. but were entertaining to saythe least.As toi .\li‘ liuiiglc it's a rarething to go see a band and reallypay complete attention to its

music. The set started withrapid moshing and stage divingby the crowd. but this subsidedtoward the end of the set. Mr.Bungle was iiist so captivating.you could really do little elsethan _iust listen and feel awed tothe point of numbness.
Of course. you had to watchthe stage because they look kindof kooky. Mike Patton is. well.Mike Patton. (It‘s kind ofselfish being in two good bands

at the same time 7» Mr. Bungleand faith No More.)
The guitarist. wearing aMichael Myers-Halloween stylemask. sunglasses and red dinneriacket. was making some sort ofstatement. but I‘m not reallysure w hat. The bass player worea black sack o\‘cr his head. andthere was a punk guy up theredoing something. looking like alettoser from “The Decline OfWestern t‘isili/ation." The\ttKUphtinlsl looked like airaccountant and had the kind of

and the yiewcr can actually"lcel" the depth ot the paintwith his or her eyes llalperenlumped into doing abstract.colorlul paintings alter a longstay in realism done in black.w llllt' and united naturals()ne ol ”1} layoiitc studioswas that ot tour wonicii .»\nn.lcnkiiis. Sarah .lcssiip MargaretSentcr and Annette Rogcrs havesome of the most beautitulworks in the w hole gallery.Many ot those displayed arerelatiycly traditional (comparedto some ot the works l hadseen). but not boring. Therewere seyeral paintings ofnatural settings llowers.mountains. etc . such as "lost(‘anyonf‘ a sort ot abstract ideaof a canyon in unusual color.done by Jessup:

"I‘ve been doing landscapeslately." Jenkins said. Somepainting are seen from hermind‘s eye. ()ther paintings shepaints troni photos that shetakes.
I was starting to get slightlyburned out on paintings when Istumbled upon the photographsof the winners of SpectatorMaga/Irie‘s 14th AnnualAmateur Photography Contest.I browsed through the black andwhite photos. awed by whatpeople can do with a camera.
Kyle Highsriiith was next. HisI-rench style was apparent in hispaintings of landscapes andhouses. Highsmtth said all hisworks are started on location.

We ARI, Page 0 }

Mike Patton gives his all at the Brewery.
the expression that said. “I'mbetween bands and I need themoney."
The music reflects this mix ofpersonalities and becomes a sortof compendium of \ariousstyles. And the band do it so

for g_1_1_ books, and

Bonus Bucks too!

$51 Bonus Buck credit
for every $10 in books you sell us.

Only from

Mission Valley Center

. Q_Vf_81,000,000 BRAINS Same .

Loam GotAx/Sws
well. Mr. Bungle flip fromhardcore thrash to jazz. to funkto calypso to cabaret to punk towhatever like it‘s the mostnatural thing in the world.

My BUNGLE. l’ugc‘ n
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Troubadour drummer finds Raleigh

Bi Jsviits Etiisc'tTEPA E.~'
What a night: one of the coolestshows this little burb has ever seen.and fewer than [50 people showedup.I am referring. of course. to theVinx show last Friday night at

Berkeley Cafe.When I got to the show. the
starting time had been pushed backfor at least an hour. so l grabbed abeer and settled into the batHowever. a few feet away to my
right. V'iiix was trading stories withthree other peopleNeedless to say. l listened in. and
what l heard was ania/iiig ThisOlympic track and field athletefrom Kansas (‘ity has been on the

one part Live. two parts SpinDoctors. one part Living Colour.one part Bus Stop and a sprinkle ofassorted l°7tls hands. This mightsound good. but the problem is thatsuch a collage of influencessometimes ‘fisounds lessthan the sum'of its parts.It was a l____pastiche of sounds. The guitaristwas stealing riffs froin all over themusic spectrum. The drummertwho shined the whole night) couldhave been from Live or Rush. Forthe first half of the show. it justdidn‘t add up.However. they found their grooveeventually. The culprit. a 10-minutesaga that at one point was the

The song made the diverseingredients come to a very niceboil. with everyone giving it his all.And it worked.The song made them peak a littleearly. btit the crowd didn't care.The band did a one-hour set. whichis long for an opening act.Vinv went on at midnight. He wasdoing this tour as a solo thing. ()iilyhe and his drums. He plays twodrums: an African talking drum anda "Vinx" drum. which is strung toallow the drummer to change thepitch of the drum with his or herknees.It sounds simple. btit Vim is atalented guy. He made it all worthwatching. Drawing mostly froin hisl99l album "Rooms in my Fatha‘sHouse." he created a wonderfully

Then. one by one. he got each tosolo. Now. l know that at least twopeople on stage had neverperformed live before (maybe infront of their cat at home. but who’sto ktiow'.’). but vvithin sevenminutes. they were all singing theirown solo. listening to what theother four singers were doing andadding their own touches to thellll\liveryone was stunned. To bringfour stratigers who didn‘t sing andttirn them into well. a group. wasjust amazing.\"itix wasn‘t done yet. After thatdisplay of his command of intricateand emotional vocals. he was readyto play drums. He got the drummerfrom Knocked Down Smiling (who.on the side ot the stage. was

December 6, 1995

l)ooi"s “The End." at another timewas “Pulp Fiction“ and ended up asa Sly and the Family Stone thing.
road since 197‘), He has played withChick (,‘orea. l’at Methetiy. Sting.
Living Colour‘s Will Calhoun. thePolice's StewartCopeland andStevie Wonder.jUst to name a few.It was enthtal-ling. V'tns is areally nice guywho makes youfeel very at homew even whenyou‘re at someoneelse's' bar.Well. opening forV’inv was KnockedDown Smiling. alocal band. Theywere pretty good. LOREN GULAk/STAEL
Th” “’“nd 1'“ TheY didn'lexpecfto sing when they bought their tickets.

literally openjiaw‘ed watching Vinxdrop super-fast paradiddles androlls on his hand drums) and areggae drummer on stage to helpUlll.
They played for ten minutes.supporting one another's solos.trading fours and encouraging eachother to Just let go. it was prettycool to watch Vinx share the stagewith a drummer he didn't evenknow (and one he did) and stillmake it look like they were bom ofthe same rhythm.The complete show was two hourslong. during which titne Vinx wasvery involved with the audience.telling stories. encouraging them tosing along and just makingeveryone feel right at home. Veryimpressive indeed.

engaging vibe everyone could feel.Aside from embarrassing a partyof obnoxioUs guests from the clttb(to the applause of theaudience). Vinvbusied himself byputting on a uniqueshow. ()ne of thebenefits of a club theBerkeley‘s size is itshomey feeling. About45 minutes into hisset. Vinx invited fourpeople up to the stageto sing. They weren‘tfriends or profes-sionals. they werefans.Vins' started them offon a bass line. makingthem all fall into key.

Bungle
Continued/from Pace 5There is really nothing else to theband other than its ability to playtnustc -— something which is notevident with too many bands thesedays. It's JUsl so good to hear suchtalented. exciting and accomplished

musicians for a change. Portrayinga certain kind of attitude or gettingati image across doesn't matter. Themusic speaks for itself..‘vlr Bungle has a very importantaspect to its sound. The membershave a clue as to what is significantin terms of influences. musicalability and composition. in twosimple words 7— good mUsic.

read et cetera read et cetera read et cetera read

$15.00 Off

“Release the Pressure" and “SacredGround" sound like outtakes fromthe “Stain" sessions. btit "Visions"and “These Are Happy Times" arelost w ithin the llll\.
Colour
(‘oiimim'il‘ from Page "sharp turn "Stain” first soundedlike a soulless rant. completelydevoid of human feeling andemotion But once you peel backthe layers. a new world opens up."Auslander" and "Postman" takeoff like a rocket Again. “Pride" has“\VTFF" and “Nothingness." whichpale by comparison

Few people Will miss laying("olour as much as l. but this albumis no way to mourn its passing.Look for the Japanese import“Dread" instead. With I: livetracks from the "Stain" tour. threeacoUstic numbers and two b~sides.it really highlights what LC was allabout. The music stands proud andThe new songs. recorded last year tall above all else.after the release of “Stain." arehapha/ard and without foundation .liimrt l-‘l/o
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Vinx doing what he does best.

Art
(butt/11ml from Rice ‘He takes the canvas with liitii.paints what he can at the momentand stretches it out later.
The night was coming to a close.and l was growing increasinglyfatigued from looking and walkingand walking and looking l needed aJD“. and I got one (icriy lynch wasthe last artist l v isitcd
She evplaincd a few of her tiiiscdmedia \torlss. referring to them as"conceptual " ()ne of the mostdifttctilt to figure out without heiassistance consisted of a ball withan orange line resting on top w htchicpresented a "\Kcllrlialaticcd lite ”There was a fattit "helping hand"behind the ball trying to "push" it

Loam GHlAK/S‘M‘

up the slope of a py ramid. Theultimate goal. Lynch said. is for theball to make it to the top with awell—rounded life. The catch »- ifthe ball moves. the orange line fallsoff. Translation: You can nevermake it to the top and have abalanced life. "You have to do thatone thing well." Lynch said.Most of her artwork on displayhad symbolism and underlyingmeaning There was a story behindeach work After each explanation.she asked me. “Are you sure youwatit to hear all these sad stories "'\cs. tell me more lliat is whatmade her works titttiguingI saw a lot of wonderful art. I hadan escellent time and it was all free.i hey eyeii fed me and gave mewine l-‘irst l‘riday (iallertes Walkshappen the first l‘ridav of everymonth
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pun VOLUN'I‘EERS NEEDED
IT’S THAT TIME OF YEAR!!!FEELING SICK?EARNm

ARE YOU CURRENTLY SUFFERING FROM A HEADACHE.COLD/FLU/SINUS INFECTION OR SORE THROAT?
SORE THROAT STUDY...IndiViduals 18 years and over with asinus infection needed for a short research study. Up to‘ $100.00 paid incentive for those qualified to participate.FLU STUDY: Individuals 18 years and older with flusymptoms (fever. headache, body ache) needed for shortresearch study. 8100 paid incentive and free doctors visit ifqualified.HEADACHE STUDY: Indiwduals 16 years andolder with occasional/frequent tension headachesare needed for a short research study. Qualifiedparticipants will receive free doctor visits and up to$50.00 paid for their time and expenses.SINUS INFECTION STUDY: Individuals 18 years and over with a sinusinfection needed for a short research study. Up to $100 paid incentive for thosequalified to participate
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Profs should be accountable

I NCSU’s current tenure
system protects the lazy —— not
free speech.

n one of those rare occasions
when Chancellor Larry
Monteith leaves the cozy

confines of his Holladay Hall
hideaway to mix with campus
commoners — otherwise known as a
liaison meeting — the discussion
turned to NCSU's tenure system.
“We View faculty as contracted

professionals. not employees."
Monteith told campus leaders.
Not employees“?
No wonder so many disinterested.

not to mention uninteresting. faculty
hang on to the tenure gravy train year
after year.
The tenure system was created more

than [00 years ago to protect faculty's
freedom of speech. But these days. all
tenure really amounts to is a job for
life on the basis of past performance
and research. The rub is. of course.
that faculty members. once tenured.
often do not maintain a high
performance level.
Obviously this does not apply to all

faculty — most are energetic and
competent professionals. But few

would deny that within every
university department there are a few
bad apples who rest firmly on their
laurels.
So what can students do to put some

of these tenured totems out to
pasture‘.’ Not much.
Under the current system. other

faculty must blow the whistle. This
must be a neat trick. considering
faculty members rarely visit each
other‘s classes.
NCSU‘s current tenure system

should be scrapped in favor of a
system which better monitors what
teachers do. or don't do. in the
classroom. Teaching. though it would
be debated by faculty who care more
about publishing their work than
teaching their students. is the primary
job of faculty and they should be held
accountable for doing it.
Faculty are employees and should be

treated as such. Students are paying
for faculty to do ajob. The pupils
who have to endure poor professors
ought to have recourse forjudging the
incompetent. Tenure should not mean
you cannot be fired. Otherwise. it will
continue to be a system which does
not protect free speech as much as it
protects the lazy.

High accolades for researchers

I According to NASA, N.C.
State is out of this world.

or as long as anyone can
remember. NC. State has been
on the cutting edge of

technology. Faculty as well as
students have turned ideas into high-
tech realities. from the artificial aorta
to a mechanized tobacco hary ester.
Advances in amorphous magnetic
materials. a class of substances that
makes it possible to record and erase
computer files from optical storage
devices like CD-ROMs. earned an
NCSU professor a National
Technology Medal a few weeks ago.
Now NASA is adding to the long list
of accolades.
A research team from the college of

engineering received an Experiment
Team Excellence Award for their

efforts in developing sensors for a
NASA experiment.
Two computer and electrical

engineering graduate students
designed. built and tested 48 sensors
to count debris orbiting the earth. The
sensors were added to the Clementine
satellite. which was launched in
February l994.
NASA considers the data gleaned by

the experiment to be of great value as
it helps them design spacecraft that
can withstand impact frorii debris
while in Earth orbit.
Congratulations to the two graduate

students. Veena Misra and Brian
Hornung. for their tireless efforts on
this project. Kudos also to Jimmie
Wortnung. professor of electrical and
computer engineering. and Bruce
Ash. manager of the Biomedical
Microsensors Laboratory. for their
assistance in the experiment.

Hunt is pigskin picks champ

I Kudos for Hunt on winning
the coveted “Golden Bass.”

n many cases politicians can seem
less than receptive to people who
can't help them move up the

political ladder.
So when Gov. Hunt accepted

Technician's invitation to be on the
Pigskin Picks panel this semester. it
was a little shocking. When he won
the regular season championship. it

was down right amazing.
Hunt took time out of his busy

schedule every week to fax in his
picks. He even sent them from Israel
one week. While he could have
chosen North Carolina teams each
time. he didn‘t. He wasn‘t in it for
votes. he was in it for the win.
The point is. Gov. Hunt cares about
more than just politics. He also cares
about football and his alma mater.
NC. State.
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Commentary

Shoppers shouldn’t lose sight of Christmas

Wasn‘t there a timewhen Christmas meantmore to people thanbuying presents andspending their time inAmerica‘s shoppingmalls',’Don‘t get me wrong. lrealize today‘s retailersface stiff competitionand are constantlytrying to sell more“w idgets” than the nextstore. but somehow.isn‘t capitalism takingaway from the spirit ofour holidays’it all starts near the end of September.when most grocery stores start lining theirwalkways and aisles with candy. A monthbctore Halloween. we are continuouslyreminded that our stores have enoughdifferent kinds of candies. chocolates andotherjunk food to keep every K-(ithgrader on a sugar high for two monthsstraight or until they get hooked(whichever comes first).Halloween is an excellent example of agood tradition/celebration gone bad. Theonly thing most of us think about nowwhen we think of Halloween is candy. andthat isjust what Hershey and M&M Marswant Us to do. Forget the holiday. there ismoney to be made!Halloween isjust the beginning. BeforeHallow eeri ey en ends. these same storesand manufacturers are gearing tip to sellus our Thanksgiving "things." Sure. wedon‘t eat the same things the Pilgrims didwhen they originally had their day-long

Michael Lemanski
feast. but heck. whyworry about tradition? Aday of gluttony doeswonders tor supermarketsales.To most of us.l Thanksgiving is a two—day vacation when we. can stuff our faces while' watching television Wilh‘ the family. This modern; tradition is not exactly a‘ community celebrationlike the firstThanksgiy mg. biil atleast some of us get tospend time with otir tamilies.Then there is the day after Thanksgiy ing.You remember the one. an exponentialfactor increase in the weight of your localpaper. sales starting at 5 ant. ll) percentoil of this widget and 50 percent off thatgadgetBy ll) a.m.. the malls are packed withpeople searching for "deals." items aremarked up ltlll percent then put on a 50percent discount. It is an old trick. but itstill works. in the malls you can find thegreatest signs of a good holiday gone bad.()riicry people htistliiig around. upset atthe hour it took them to park. and evenmore upset that they have to wait in line tobuy their "gadgets" Tsk. tsk. the troubleswe do have.lt is almost ironic that we head to themails to “celebrate Christmas" when themalls themsely es are at least partlyresponsible for the decline in communityvalues. Some of us remember the timewhen people used to head downtown to

gather in a more “community" typesetting.People used to know the store owners. ltwas more personal and more peaceful.Now we don't enjoy the holiday season asmuch because we have to rush aroundfrom one mall to the next We don't careabout the person we just cut off or theperson whose parking spot we jtist swiped.It’s a dog cat dog world otit there. sowho cares about how others are doing aslong as we take care of ourselves? Isn‘t itweird how our holiday spirit has changedinto suryiyal of the tittest‘lThis is where I say "Bah. llumbug'"Any preconceived notions you have aboutthe (‘hrisimas season requiring you toshop are wrong. The holiday season isabout celebrating peace. being thankful forthe things you haye and hay mg time toremember the people w ho are lessfortunate than yourselfIt‘s a time to gne to those in need and tospend time w ith your family and friends.Whether you celebrate Christmas or anyother holiday. it should have little to dowith consumerism and a lot to do wrthspreading cheer and goodwill, Widgetsdon‘t come from the heart. kindness does.You see. most people lcspectull)students) don‘t like feeling like they haveto buy presents. Whether it‘s because wedon't have the money or the time to buystuff for everyone on our lists. shoppingfor many of Us becomes a chore. We onlydo it because others are expecting gifts.Another problem we run into is what to dofor “the person who has everything."
Su- LEMANSKI. Page 9 )

Dead week is not dead for most students

if you didn‘t knowalready. this issupposed to be “DeadWeek."This has always beena questionable title forthis week. it insinuatesthat we. as students.don‘t have any work todo in our classes. It‘s afunny thought. l knowit‘s actually arunning joke here atNCSU.At the beginning of

would say. embodies thefeelings here on campus.After hearing this.Finley. my suite mate.said “l'm lookingforward to it if it exists.”()ne of my morestudious friends, Chris.said of Dead Week:“What do 1 care. I don‘tgo to class any way."().K.. maybe that's notthe norm (and maybethat shouldn't beincluded in this column.

l

l
the semester. our lprofessors gave us a syllabus. and on thatsyllabus the semester was supposedlyplanned out. Without fail. the last week onthat syllabus had no assignments. But.now that the end of the semester is here.there are assignments ~— a lot ofassignments.For the longest time. I thought I was theonly one who didn‘t have a Dead Week ——it didn't take me long to find this wasn't.and isn't. the case.I started asking different people whatthey had to say about Dead Week. and lwas amazed by the number of profanewords used to describe our pleasant andhappy “Dead Week."For example. my RA. Becca Haskett.who was RA ofthe year for Lee Hall lastyear. uttered a memorable and truthfulstatement about Dead Week: “Those bumsdon‘t ever give me a dead week!“ That. l

but I thought it was aclassic testimony of hard work).The best reply that l‘ve gotten aboutDead Week is. “Uhh. what'.’ hmmni‘T'Thomas Vitek said “It's about time?"(He. by the way. is the rare. and l stressrare. one who actually doesn't haveanything due this week).But for every one of the Thornases. thereare it) people who use words l can‘treprint here to describe this week.l‘m almost certain I have heard morefour‘letter words. more descriptions offemale dogs and the like. used to describe“Dead Week" than at any other tiriie of mylife -— well. except for during exams.It is obviously unfair for our professorsto pile on work the week before exams. lfthe professor is unable to follow his or herown syllabus. then he or she needs torevise it before Dead Week.Originally. this week was set aside so

students could have time to study andreview for upcoming exams why is thisnot the case‘.’
It seems our living professors think theDead Week rule is not important. Well.l‘ve got news for them —« it is importantand it is necessary.
()nce we‘ve battled through a long andarduous semester. we need some time —-— aweek w to regroup and review beforefinals. We're not asking for a week withno classes. We're not even asking for theFriday off before exams that Carolina has.We‘re simply requesting that we have aweek of light assignments ~ not papers.quizzes, or exams. That‘s all.
in every semester. there is supposed tobe a “Hell Week“ and a "Dead Week" (theHell Week. though. is optional in mybook). if you didn‘t know. Hell Week isthe week before Dead Week. and DeadWeek is the week before exams. Thesetwo weeks are separate and very different— one is good and one is bad. One has aton of work. and the other has little ornone 7» but that's only in theory,
The reality is that we all have a llellWeek. but it lasts for two weeks, ()urwonderful. enjoyable and pleasant DeadWeek is gone. never to be seen or heardfroin again.
Since “dead" means there’s no work.then Dead Week is alive and killing us.
If Dead Week is killing you. justremember you are not alone.
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Division of races
plagues campus

I walk across the NCSU campusand clearly see the racial divisionsbetween black and white. Instead ofone newspaper. there is the “white"Technician and the “black" NubianMessage. Couldn't one newspapercover all students and issues?Our campus has two studentcenters. The Witherspoon StudentCenter serves black students and theUniversity Student Center attractswhite students. From what I heararound campus and in classrooms.there are even dorms that are “moreblack" or “more white" than others.Both students and administratorsare at fault. If students demandseparate papers and studentscenters. administration willeventually agree. If all studentsstrive for campus equality andintegration. the administration willfollow our example.It's as if “separate but equal" wasabolished. and a new “separate butequal" policy took its place. Allstudents should contribute theirculture. opinions and interests toone campus newspaper. Oneuniversity student center. promotingand displaying all cultures. shouldbe shared by all. and campushousing should remain fullyintegrated. Only in a unitedatmosphere can NCSU strive fordiversity.Until every student and facultymember makes the decision to worktogether. we are all conspirators toracism.
John CritcherJunior. Communications
Dancers put student

fees to good use
Many readers of Technician mayhave become concemed last Fridaywhen they read that the NCSUdance program was run “entirelythrough the use of student fees".Through a little research. Idiscovered that the NCSU danceprogram. including the NCSUDance Company and the DanceVisions program. costs each full-time student 67 cents per semester.This sum. about 1.02 percent of astudent's fees. is a little less thanthe cost of a refreshing beverage.On Monday. Technician. also runthrough the use of student fees.labeled the dance program a“questionable expenditure" andgoes on to say we are ”blowing somuch student money on tutus".The dance program at NCSU haslittle. if anything. to do with tutus.Instead. the dancers in the DanceCompany and Dance Visions arededicated to original and personalexpression. This direction comesfrom one of our most valuableprofessors here at NCSU. RobinHarris Taylor. In addition toguiding these programs. Robin alsoteaches Modern Dance and Ballet inthe PE department.I took Robin‘s Modem Danceclass. and it has changed my life.I‘d never thought about expressionthrough movement before. and withRobin‘s strong encouragement. I

The Campus

FORUM

was able to discover parts of myselfthat I‘d never seen before. Thisavenue of expression. my newpersonal movement vocabulary.also helped me to grow in newways.Modern Dance is movementwhich expresses ideas and feelings.It encourages originality andcreativity. which is quite refreshingafter the regurgitation required inmany courses. where originality andcreativity are scarce. In an articlealso appearing last Monday.Technician gave kudos to itsfavorite professors. but overlookedone in the ranks of the mostexciting kind of professor of all:one who makes us think forourselves. Even among these.Robin Harris Taylor stands out.She works hard to give her classesthe finest instruction possible. andeven harder to encourage us toshowcase the talent each of us haswithin.So. check out the StudentChoreography ShowcaseWednesday at 8 pm. in StewartTheater. It will cost you 2 bucks.and for a grand total of $2.67. it'smoney well spent.
Sean KorbSenior. Computer Science
Tiffany BarnesSenior. Computer Science
Editor Note: Technician receivesonly eight percent of its budgetfrom student fees the rest comesfrom advertising sales. It is alsoimportant to note that 18,000Technicians are provided to thecampus three times a week at nocost.
NCSU doesn’t fund
grad schools well

I am writing in regards to theeditorial entitled “Stipends small.Tuition high." While it is true thatNCSU has a great graduate school.the university does not devotenearly enough funds to continue itsgreatness. In today‘s society.students consider several factorswhen deciding upon a school toattend. Two biggest factors for themajority is the amount of assistanceavailable and the overall cost.With tuition high and stipendsnearly non-existent at thisuniversity. the ability to attract thequality of students needed to makegraduate programs better isdiminished. By offering more aidand lower tuition. these programswould appear more rewarding toundecided graduate students.Rewarding students in this waywould encourage the growth ofgraduate programs in both size andquality. The benefits of theserewards would give a greater senseof belonging. which would

encourage harder work. This wouldadd to the quality of theseprograms. thereby putting themfurther ahead of other institutions.So. by rewarding students andgiving them a sense of belonging.the graduate programs will grow tobe the top in the nation. and thebenefits to the university would beunmeasurable.
Allen A. SchwankeJunior. Communications
Administrators had
already censured doll
I was disappointed to read theTechnician editorial regarding thecheerleaders' use of a blow-up dollas a part of the mascot's routine.While I share Technician‘s viewthat the use of the doll wasinappropriate. I am concerned aboutthe editorial staffs failure to takesteps to determine the facts.The facts are that as soon asathletics department administratorsnoticed the routine. measures wereimmediately taken to remove thedoll from the routine. This actionoccurred during the game.In the future. if Technician‘seditorial staff has concerns aboutissues involving the athleticsdepartment, please contact theappropriate athletics departmentadministrator(s) to determine thefacts before expressing an opinion.

Jim MillerAssociate Director of Athletics
Technician, fans should

still support football
Let‘s suppose for one minute thatby some chance the Wolfpackfootball team beat UNC on Friday.Say they killed them. The frontpage of Technician would haveread. “Wolfpack Stomps Tarheelsby Seventeen Points!" Everyonewould praise and glorify the team.The front page would haveconsisted of articles exonerating theteam. They would talk about howhard the Wolfpack players havepracticed this season. not tomention the sacrifices they havemade for us.Now back to reality. State lost toCarolina this year by a mere twopoints. Were there any articles onthe front page of Technicianexonerating the team? Any praisesfor the dedication they put forth?Did anyone suggest that the fanscontinue to support the team? No.there was not a single word evenmentioned on the front page aboutthe game. Maybe this is why theState football team is on a losingstreak this year.They feel the fans don‘t appreciatethem. They no longer feel acceptedor valued; instead we label them aslosers and unworthy of support.Maybe if we. the fans. could show alittle compassion for them. lettingthe team know how proud we are ofall they do. this losing streak wouldcome to an end.

Jennifer M. DavisSenior. Communications

Lemanski___
Continuedfrom Page 8

l have a simple solution to theseproblems. Don't buy themanything. I'm not trying to soundlike a fortune cookie. but if yougive a person who has everythingsomething else. you have giventhem nothing. However. if you givesomeone who has nothing a smallthing. you have given themeverything.If you really want to impress your

mom. don't buy her another bottleof perfume. Get a name off of anangel tree and buy some clothes fora homeless child to help him or herget thorugh the winter. Then makea Christmas card and tell your momyou bought presents in her name forsomeone in need. If she knowsChristmas is a time of giving. shewill have received more from thisthan any nightgown. crockpot orcandle holder you may have givenher.
Another way to spread the holidayspirit is to volunteer time at the

local soup kitchen or other public
service in town. Giving a plate fullof food to a person who can‘t afford
to cat will go much farther than
giving someone a battery operatedthing-a-ma-bob.
For about the next two weeks.

most students are going to be toocaught up in class work to worry
about the holidays. Let's hope that
after finals are over. we will
remember what the holidays are
really about and do something good
for our communities.

STRET CH

When you donate Plasma, you save lives
while earning money. Just a few hours of

your time each month can make the
difference in someone’s life. Plasma based
medicines save thousands of lives. some

right here in our community.
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Currently seeking healthy,
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BAYER CORPORATION \VILL
COMPENSATE YOU FOR YOUR

THVIE SPENT DONATING PLASMA.
This means you can add as much as

$130.00 per month toward:
HOLIDAY EXPENSES

o FAVORITE CHARITIES
o VACATION EXPENSES

New Donors or donors who l‘lZH e not
donated in the last six months present this
coupon for a $10 00 bonus OTl _\our first
donation and a SS 00 bonus on tour Ihll’d

liarIIS TBBI’BI

‘Tis THE SEASON!

Fresh Premium Harris Teeter

Opinion Page 9

USDA Choice
Cubed
Steak ___-_

Lb. Ba
Red Or
Grapefruit__

hite

_____Ib. 89

Tangelqs Or

Tan/qermes

Duncan Hines

18.25-
18.5 oz.

Hormel
Black Label
Bacon 4502.169

Sweet

Washington Golden
Delicious fl.
Apples “‘1' lb.

Moist Deluxe

Cake Mix

69¢

SUCES13‘ OZ EA

Kraft

SINGLE

AMERICAN

GD

12 OZS mom

American

Sm les

16 oz.
Tropicana Premium
Orange
Jurce

6-1/2: Inch _
Pornsettras _...

79
64 oz.

599

Soft Drink Feature

PEPSI

A

v

PepsiL3} Diet

Peps:

99¢
Selected Varieties
Crest
Toothpaste““.189
Selected Varieties
Eagle 99
Peanuts __11-1l.5 «.1

Prices Effective Through Dec. 12.
Pl'lCt‘S In This Ad Effective December 6 Through December 12. 1995. In Our Raleigh Stores Only.We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities. None Sold To Dealers. We (iladly Accept Federal Food Stamps.



Classifieds

December 6. 1995

How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at 515-2029. Deadlines are:

2 issue dates in advance @ noon
I issue date in advance @ noonDisplay Ads

Line Items

l HelpWanwd I
SERVERS: experienced or notPotential to earn it) to 12 dollarsan hour Flexible scheduleExcellent benetit program, mealDian available Apply in person atall Ryan‘s Family Steak Houselocations 200 Crossroads Plaza.Cary. Hwy 401 Garner. and ourMillbrook Road location in Raleigh
LOOKING for managementexperience7 Need to ILIIIII aninternship reQurrement ‘ You canfind many opportunities atParamount‘s Ca'UWlllds We arehiring managers to operate ourlead and beverage locations llinterested please call ShannonMiller 1-800-888-4386 ext 2067
AFTER schooler posrtlonavailable Looking tor a campcounselor type person 2 30-6 00.15 days a week. small group 481-1744
PART-TIME POSITION in AcctgDept 20‘ his wk A greatopportunity for a part-lime studentSend qualifications to Accounting.PO Box 17102. Raleigh N C27619
SITTER needed 25 p m ChooseM-W-F. T-Th or both Lighthousekeeping Care 9' twochildren ages 1 and 3 Call 846-8740 $6 50 hr
COUNSELORS needed for A EFinley Youth Program in NorthRaleigh tor on-Site and oil-satealter school middle schoolprograms Include working ingame room and possrbly ropescourse For more rnlo contactYMCA lront desk 848-9622
PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females. 18-35 with nosmoking history needed toparticrpate in EPA 'JNC AirPollution Studies LungProcedureslBroncnoscopyl andAsthma studies Flexible scheduleneeded Minimum ol $10 or i.qualilled Free Physrcal Travelpaid outSide oi Chapel Hill areaCall 966-0604 ior moreiniormation.
INTERNATIONAL ENGINEERINGSTUDENTS: Raleigh-basedCAD/CAM Soliware Co needsengineering students with italian.French. German Spanish orPortugese as native language totranslate software Cali Barbara at847-1531
OFFICE ASSISTANCE-PERMANENT Part-time Approx14 hours/wk Experience in Billingand Payroll a plus Must be sellstarter using own lF'lllal‘Ve inproblem solving Located nearNCSU Birmingham ElectricServrce 8324308
SHORT walk to class. 2 bedroom.1 1/2 bath. washer dryerconnection . lots of storage roomand two off-street parking spacescall 632-3454

w' BE A FRIEND! ‘If you know someone whoneeds help coping with anunplanned pregnancy, doher a favor. MentionlBethany Christian Seryices,when: options can Incdiscussed in confidence.and decisions arerespected. Have her call(919)828-h281 or theI hotline.l-8llll-1-l-1-lllin?‘lL
THIS YEAR
A LOT OF
COLLEGE
SENIORS
WILL BE

GRADUATING
INTO DEBT.
l7i'itIi-t IIll‘ Artliy'sloan Ill-payment pro-gram. you could trotout front untIi-r with athree-year l'IlIISlIllt'Ill.liach y’l‘ill‘ youserve on artivr- dutyreduces your indebt-edness by one—thirdor $1,500. whichevvramount is greater. upto a 355.0110 limit.The offer applies toPerkins loans. Stal-ford Loans. and cor-lain other federallyinsured loans. whichare not in iii-fault.And debt relief is justone of the many ben-efits you'll earn fromthe Army. Ask yourArmy Recruiter.
832-9572

467-2500 in Cary
ARMY.BE ALL YOU CAN BE.”

Display. or boxed ads.are \old by the columninch lcil A lcil l,\ onecoulmn wide and oneinch tall Simply decidethe size of your ad incolumn inches. andmultiph the number oflcil by the appropriaterate

I Help Wanted . I- ,ary anaNonh is.Openings for lull and part timesales and kennel help Call 481-6614 or 782-0099
PERMANENT part-time housecleaner wdl train. $7/hr. 10-20hr'wk WEEKDAYS ONLY.North Raleigh Area Call forrecorded message 406-6606
WANTED!!! IndiVidual StudentOrganization to promote SPRINGBREAK Earn Money and FREEtrips Call Inter-Campus Programs1(8001327-6013http www lcpt com
EARN a substantial salary whileattending school working only parttime 1rom your home Send a selladdressed stamped envelope to0mm Enterprises PO Box 2624Gteenwlle NC 27836-0624
CUSTOMER service positionGreat hours for student SeveralWoltpackers are already workinghere Call now-ask lor Bill 870-1‘070.
RECEPTIONIST Full or pan-time.$7 an hour Send resume andtimes available to work to ARN PObox 99655 Raleigh 27624
PART time courier 120 hrs perweek) needed for downtown lawtiri-n Flexible hours Need owntransportation Call Belinda at 821-2000
A great opportunity to work in amulticultural setting Flexiblehours Now hiring Apply atNeomonde Dell 828-1628
HOUSE FOR SALE— it you workor attend NCSU. we have thepertect house lor sale in Glance——oil Avent Ferry Rd near LakeJohnson 1660 so it 3 br. 3 bathlamity room willireplace fencedyard Only 3 yrs old- in perlectcondition Hutzler Realtors 787-2454
VETERINARY technician,permanent lull-time Apply or mailresume to Oberlin Rd AnimalHospital. 617 Oberlin Rd. Raleigh.NC 27605 919-832-3107 Attn:Debbie ASAP
UNFURNISHED 28r .2 172 bathtownhouse in Avery CloseAvailable late December Pleasecall 821-0995 or alter Dec 15 call704-256-8833
BASKETBALL otlicials needed toryouth leagues at Central YMCAMust enioy working with youthGood pay and temporarymembership For more intormationcontact Jell Simmons at 8329622
TELEMARKETERS neededFlexible morning and afternoonhours $6/hr plus bonusesRelaxed atmosphere Call Tom orTroy at 829-1301 or 254-3201
ATTENTION C-PROGRAMMERSLocal development firm liltinginternship and part-time positionsUNIX experience requrred Faxresumes to Synetics CollegeCoordinator 872-1645
ATTENTION STLDENTS: EARNEXTRA (‘ASH STl'I-‘FINGENVELOPES AT HOME. ALI.MATERIALS PROVIDED. SENDSASI'I T0 NATIONAL MAILERS.PO BOX 774. (ILATHI-L. KS 6605].IMMEDIATE RESPONSE.
GET PAID TO LOSE WEIGHTSend sell addressed stampenvelope to 0mm EnterprisesWeight PO Box 2624 GreenvilleNC 27836-0624

HELP wanted assrstantmanagers. p/t sales. Cary/Raleighlocations Apply in person at SizesUnlimited-Crossroads Plaza. NewBern Ave Flexible hours anddiscounts
THE Bargain Box. a nori-prolitthrtlt shop at Cameron Village thatprovrdes good quality merchandiseat a reduced price. is looking lor aParttlme sales and receivmg clerkIl you would enIOy a llexibleposniorl in a community-serViceerrvrronment are enthusiastic andcan manage some physmalrequuements. this lob could be foryou This position pays $6 60ihrAll serious candidates pleasecontact Judy Adams at 833-7587
(‘RL'SIE \hlp‘ no“ hiring Ixmi up toSlllllllorniiinth working: on crunc\hips or land tour coiilpanicx \liorliitrawl Seasonal and lull tiiiicL‘II]plU\l1\(‘l1I .iuilahlc No t‘\pi'riciicl:net'cssan hit more inloriiiation callillicit M4 tI-th’ ext (6 1‘91
WANT to earn up to $8 hr'7Interested in health and nutrition"Then General Nutrition Center 15the perfect part-time posrtion loryen Apply at GNC CrossroadsPlaza - Cary between Marshallsand Uptons
NATIONAL PARKS HIRING-Posltions are now available atNational Parks. Forests WildlilePreserves Excellent benelits +bonusesl Call 1206-1345-4804ext N53592
ANIMAL caretaker. lull or part-iime Apply or mail resume toOberlin Rd Animal Hospital 617Oberlin Rd Raleigh. NC 27605919-832-3107 Attn Debbie ASAP
RED. Hot and Blue Cary Location.now hiring lor bartenders andcooks earn up to $7 hr Flexiblehours Please call 851-2282
5|75ll ui-ckly [HHslI’VIl‘ III.IiIIIlL’ i-uicircularx tor IIIIIILJII l ‘ilil Hoe 130‘
FREE TRIPS a. CASHI Find outhow hundreds 01 students arealready earning FREE TRIPS andLOTS OF CASH with America'-n Spring Break company! SellOnly 15 trips and travei lree'Choose Cancun. Bahamas.Mazatlan or Floridal CALL NOWlTAKE A BREAK STUDENTTRAVEL 1800) 95-BREAK'
GOING HOME FOR THEHOLIDAYS7 Need someone totake care 01 your house/apt7 CallJen 512-6095
FUN. creat-ve hard workingpeople needed if you areinterested in working tor a socrallyresponsrblo dessert makingcompany at Crabtiee Valley MallPlease call Lor131956-2872FT/PT
MONEY FOR COLLEGEAVAILABLE call lree recordedmessage gives details 800-800-4960 ext 303
FOREIGN students welcome Ifyou have a good driving record.w0uld like to earn between $8 and$12 per hour and enroy working allexrble schedule. call PekingGarden 676-7827
WEIGHT room attendants neededover holidays and next semesterCall the Central YMCA at 832-6601
POSTAL and Gov‘t JOBS $21/hrbenellts NO experiencenecessary. wrli train Application1th call (919)685-8437

Open Rate _________________ $900 Line Item Rates are based on
weekly contract ........ $8.00
monthly contract ...... $7.25
100 inch contract....... $8.00
500 inch contract....... $7.50
1000 inch contract ..... $6.75

! Help Wanted Irg energy personneLet us lit y0ur schedule into oursAll areas of opportunity availableApply in person 101 AshevrlleAve in Cary or 8661 Six ForksRoad in Raleigh Benefits includemeal discounts. vacation pay.insurance. and very llexible workschedules Come be a part 01 ournew attitude
SPINNAKER'S RESTAURANT.CARY TOWNE CENTER. NOWHIRING WAIT STAFF. COOKS.HOST STAFF. DISHWASHERS.8i BUSSERS. APPLY MON-SUN.2-5PM 380-0391. FLEXIBLESCHEDULING AND MEALBENEFITS.

THE AMERICAN RED CROSS islooking lor volunteers to aSSist inmany dillerent areas For moreinto call Volunteer Servrces at 515-2441
NCSU Volunteer Servrces is hereto help you Our oilice is inStudent Development at 2007Harris Hall and our phone numberis 515-2441 Ollice hours areMondays and Wednesdays 2pm-3 30pm. Tuesdays and Thursdays10am-12pm

FREE Marvel L‘onii in January “illbe (it'll-n .iwa) 1rom Capitol Comics1017 Hillshorough St Come byhetorr ilctcriihcr lllih and I'Cghlfr in“in .i top) of all MJHCI (‘iiniiucoming out in I.iilu.ir\‘ No purchasenicesxan ()iic "subscription" will begiven JRJ) .it cach (Xipitol (‘iitiiicxIIKJIIUIII till-Milllor 7111 9501)
‘95 CBRGOO F3. 040 Pipe let kit.new sprocket. new chain tintedshield. runs excellentl Call Susan512-6869
GOLF CLUBS. Men 5 completeset SICO Cal1848-4533
PENTIUM 90MHZ system. 16 megRAM. 540 meg HDD 17 inchmonitor color inlet printerethernet adapter. much muchmore $3000 negotiable rlinterested call 512-2442 ask lorChad or Emailceioseyfieos ncsu edu
CAMCORDER: JVC‘VHS-C Likenew' Original packaging andmanuals Paid SSOC-take S450Cali Kristen 783-6254
APPI.IA\CI-.S guaranteed .it L’It‘.”prices Rtlnd}'\ I sell Appliaiitci.at” l"l‘ Recoi‘iditroricd .lppliantci.il great pritex Rctrtgcralon “.th‘TN.dryers rarit'cs .mil trerlcrs I‘ll‘l inhome si'riiie .oallahle “ c scrutctiliat vli' \I'll lovicst [‘TILL“ inRaleigh area (1ch Randy \ I \I'llAppliances III\I' Randy's l‘xcdAppliances W3 l‘ll llll N“ Stdowntown Raleigh

Autos For Sale
92 HONDA PRELUDE BlackLoaded automatic 49K cdchanger optional Like new Call933-1004

ROOMMATES Wanted Femalenon-smoker. no pets. on Wolltine.$250 month call 859-0413 or 233-8312
FEMALE roommate wanted Non-smoking. 2 bed. 1 bath 3287 50 -1’2 util Kensrngton Park Apt CallTina, 992-3445

the 151 words per lineregardless of length of non! orabbrciiation. Simply figure thenumber of lines in your ad.choose the number of days youWISI’I to run the lid. and use thechart at the right to calculatethe pnce All line items mustbe prepaid, No exceptions.ii
Roommates058 u urnis 9private bed/bath Non-smoker$299/mo Serious inquires Call832-1496 Spring semester.convenient

ROOM lor rent Walking distanceto NCSU W/D $206 25/mo +114utilities. Bob 828-2917
MALE grad student wanted toshare apt in quret neighborhoodnear NCSU Monthly cost average5300 (rent, power. lood and basiccable) Please call Ken at 832-1418 lor appointment or leavemessage
CLEAN responsrbie lemalewanted to share large housewlyard 15 min 1rom campus$300/mo + 174 util 303-5438
ONE bedroom for rent in 3bedroom 2 bath apartmentWasher/dryer. lake. available Jan1- May $283 33 plus 1/3 utilitiesLake Johnson Mews ApartmentsCall Michelle 467-1599 days 233-7637 nights/weekends
QUIET. out 01 the way homeneeds 2 housemates to share rentand utilities Plenty of space. only10 minutes from campus $240 amonth plus 1.15 01 utilities eachSmokers prelerred Call iames orJohn 6 676-6730
FEMALE roommate wanted$200/month lslmonlh FREE Call833-9542
BOUGHT new townhouse andneed roommate Separatebedroom and lull bath Quiet area10-15 min 1rom campusNonsmoker $300/mo +1/2 utilsCall 873-0201
MALE to share room by AventFerry Pool Laundry FacultiesAvailable December 20 Call 755-9601
3 bedroom townhome in Hunter‘sCreek available in January- 6month lease Premier locationWoltline access washer/dryernew carpet. lree cable. less than 1mile from campus- $1000/monihDoni miss this deal' Leavemessage lor Lyn at 871-4343 itinterested
SEEKING college student to livein Free room and board inbeaut-tul new Cary home Inexchange lor caring lor 15 yr‘oidboy while Single prolessionaimother travels Must beresponSible. caring. and optimisticResponSIbllitles are Mon AM-FriAM 677-0240

ROOM tor rent Female only 1block 1rom library Greatopportunity Contact Erika at 831-9544
3801-1 Apartment for rent onWoltline Available 12/15S6501mo 848-0532
GREAT house for co-op Situation4-5 bed, 2 baths. recentlyrenovated Mordecai HistoricalPark area 5 min 1rom campusQuiet. sale area $1375/monthCall 856-1212 or pager 310-1010
THE BEST DEAL AROUNDNCSU. l or 2 roommates wanted$275 lor 1. $40010r 2 Premierlocation in Munter's CreekWoltline access. lreewasher/dryer, lree cable. andmore' You must see this placeleave message lor Lyn at 871-4343 if interested AvailableJanuary

sas

always made great money
your
HOW TO
BARTEND
VIDEO

Simply

We'll

new A JOB?ruu. on PART TIME? sLEARN TO BARTEND wmiour aBARTENDING SCHOOL!College students nationwide. male and female have
too!!! In the privacy of your own home

CK,I'T1().CC to:71R. Corp. it I 2 Birch Ave. Northallow -

bartcnrlingi. Plow you (anby orricrinq
mail

Caldwell. 01.1070061 r deIiVLt

'Start Immediately
Ol-arn Still - $120 every night
'Vilrl Ile\ible hours

Delivery Drivers
W Elli te CI

Cit/1 (Zinnia/'5 Pizza at
836-1555

0 lake home 70"“ ot your daily
income
'I’lzza discounts

TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED LINE ITEM FORM
NAME:ADDRESS:

CATEGORIES0 Typing0 Help Wanted0 For Sal-0 Autos For Sale0 Roommates0 For Rent0 Volunteer Servtree aO Inst 81 Found0 Personals0 Rides/Riders0 Miscellaneous0 'I‘utnrinfl0 Travel
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GUIDELINESPut on. word per blocby compadnnflnnl llnc 41! ad toI q] days want-d to

L‘

b oPrism/month (- on. word. 0 4]7-00mm! Washer/dOnto run. onbut without «fundand-rum ar Ilnllcls. at in amcoat. 0mulling. allowfluu dau-Dcllwr or Ila" to:328 WltMr-poon Student CmurCampus Box 8608Raleigh. NC 27695-8808MadaOr Fax to: BIB-0188
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Technician

Ann: (‘lau
0 Vlad
Card 0

Arlrlrr-ui

0 Master ('urd
Expiration Date 7 7l i|rrI lliilili-v Nani!
(Ittv/Sliitr/[Ip . ., 7(‘lim k/Rrr~elpt l 7Taken Hit
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6 room own OUSB 0' ran.21/2 bath at Avery CloseApartments on Avent Ferry Road.$695/mth Assume Lease Call878-8500 or 847-1670
1 BDR apartment available now.Close to campus Call Ten 0 831-0556
NEAR Vet School, 4 bedrooms. 2baths IMMEDIATELY 851-8681 or787-4434

FAST high quality typing sewiceby secretary w/20 yrs experienceCall eves/wkends 850-9917
TYPING/WORD PROCESSING:Student paper and thesrspreparation Since 1982 Write/Editresumes/letters Open Mon-Sat.Rogers Word Service, 1304Hillsborough St, 834-0000(Visa/MC)
QUICK TURNAROUND 0 GREATRATES! We accept maior creditcards. Fax prools. light editing 5professronal writing-Resumes aspeCialty' Call 303-5100'

Policy Statement
While Technician is not to be held responsrble fordamages or loss due to fraudulent advertismean. wemake every effort to prevent false or misleadingadvertising from appearing in our publication, If youfind any ad questionable. please let us know. as we\A'ISII to protect ourinconvenience.

LEARN last semester collegechemistry taster than you everimagined p055ible' No gimmicks'Minimum reading timel Easy tounderstand' Send 1110 Plus $0 60sales tax for “The EaSiest Way InThe World To Learn Chemistrf toCPM Publications Dept 1A. 620 WHargett St. Raleigh. NC 27603-1810.

SPRING Break- Panama City.Florida Seven nights ocean Viewroom wrth kitchen $119 perperson' Includes lour lree parties'Spring Break Travel 1600-678-6386
ATTENTION Spring Breakers'Book now! Jamaica/Cancun $389Bahamas $359. Florida $129. Selltrips Earn cash and go lreel 1-800-234-7007
SPRING BREAK- Cancun andJamaica seven nights with air lromRaleigh and hotel lrom $389Prices increase 12/15 SpringBreak Travel-18006786386

Spring Break ’96South Padre Island “FROM$99 per person and Cancun 0FROM $399 per personincluding air"Book betore December 15for: lowest prices, best hotels,low deposits, andcredit cards"
Free Parties 8: Free

Food!!
l-800-SURF'S UPSTUDENT EXPRESS, INC.

Spring Break!
Bahama- Party

Cruise 7 Days $279inmi- in.mum-i15 In“ Panic-momCancun 0379!
Jamaica $41917 "1"!qu 0 Hotel! FreePmioo/DIu-ounulFlorida ’1 19!SpringMhave] 0!Chapel Hilll-mm

readers from any possible

Includes 15meals 8 6 tree partys' Greatbeaches and night lite SpringBreak Travel-Chapel Hill 1800-678-6386

3CrUIse- 7 Days 5279!!

ABORTION to 20 weeks anateConlidential Sat and eveningappo-ntments Pain Meds givenFREE Preg Test chapel Hill(800)942-4216761-6934
PREG Termination Gentle 8iExperienced Stall Reduced Ratesior qualrlied patients FREE PregTest Raleigh (800)540-5690

PARKING spaces availablemonthly Parking on Ligon St. allGerman close to heart ol NCSUcampus Ask for Robert 821-5525.
WANTED: 100 Students to lose10-30 lbs next 90 days NewMetabolism breakthrough.guaranteed-doctor recommendedVisa/mc 1800-211-6382
INTERNATIONAL StudentsV'mion lW-l (irecncaril program h){‘5 Iiiinligratioii legal Seniccs l'cI1111111772 71011. 202M Stugg SI.Cdnligd.l,iflh. CA 9|.lllh
Spring Break 1996!

V W" Grout low. low prices" Fro. Trip on only 15 at“W13‘
Sun Splash Tour! 1-000-426-7710

lth
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'I‘oday’s (iryptoquip clue: (i equals II

A ,
I. E l. (2 II

"II
A R 'I‘ II I"

CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4.50 (check/m o.) toCryptoCIaSSics Book 2. PO Box 641 1.Riverton NJ 08077
The (iryptoqiiip is .i substitution 1. iplicr in “ Illt Ii oneletter stands ior another. It you think that .\ equals (1, itwill equal (1 throughout the pox/lo. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.

.t 1995 by King Features Syndicate inc
CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 27 George‘s DOWN 15 Down.1 W.W.|l’s brother 1 “Stormy notedGen, 28 Speak. In Weather” bomberArnold Spanish singer 14 Traditional4 Cries 01 30 Pack 2 In the talesurprise quantity. thick 01 15 See7 Body 01 an maybe 3 Eastern 12 Downorganism 33 Daisy temples 19 “Krazy —"8 Starts the Bells ride 4 Phantom’s 20 The wholeday's 36 Rickshaw baiiiwmk enchiladabusiness power. Macho 21 Glacial10 Parsley otten type pinnacleserving 37 Gets 6 TV 22 Grassy11 Strip 01 a better reception plainsstripe 38 Put out problem 23 IndoneSian13 Rattle 39 Entries in 7 Bridge islanddenoue— Baby's 8 In a cur- 24 Athenament agenda ious way changed16 Insepa- 40 Con- 9 Photos her into arable clusion 1O Box-olllce spider17 “Like a 41 Previous notice 25 Hall aRolling to 12 With quarterStone" 26 Undementsinger a reces-18 One 01 sionthe 28 Paul'sMaunas ANSWERS TO “Mad19 Girl 01 s-s- TODAY'S About You"s-song costar2° Partner PUZZLES ARE 29 ..__ Is a
21 Vandallze FOUND terrible..."tires ELSEWHERE 'N 30 Ending lor23 Model- TODAY'S land or seaplane TECHNICIAN 31 Mis-material fortunes25 Zone 32 Deletes26 Count's 34 Ninnycounter- 35 Calendarpart 12.5 quote
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